
KANDY KRAZEDKANDY KRAZED
Parties & Events

parties@kandykrazed.com

426 eglinton avenue west
416-484-6147



all you need is cake!

This price includes:

Krazed Parties
Our parties are great for 4+ . 

With a wide range of activities to suit any child’s wants and needs.

LOOT BAGs

pizza, snacks and beverages

all decor, balloons & tableware

set-up and clean up
2 krazed team staff member

parties start at $55 per participantparties start at $55 per participant

Your choice of 1 activity

custom theme and chocolate bar



party add-onsparty add-ons

Wide range of additional options

Arcade game rentals
balloon arch
permanent bracelets
patches and iron-ons
Build your own loot bag
scavenger hunt
illusionist
magician
balloon twister
video gaming 
movie watching
bouncy castles
photo booth
temporary tattoos

add on a 
kandy krazed kredit kard
for $15 per person

kandy kreditkandy kredit



sleep-under partiessleep-under parties
 The perfect alternative to a sleep over party. Guests

arrive at 5pm and can be picked up at 10pm. This party is
5 hours.

the store closes and your party
starts! Providing you and your
guests with the entire store.

the evening starts with pizza dinner

get immersed in a fun activity of your
choosing

load up on sweets & movie snacks at
your very own concession stand.

Enjoy your very own concession stand
cuddle up in your own tent and mattress
fresh movie theatre popcorn
your choice of movie
1 amazing staff member
pizza dinner, snacks and beverages

starting at

$170

per child 5 hours of fun

5:00pm

5:45-7:00pm

7:00-7:30pm

7:30-10:00pm 
snuggle in your very own tent to 
watch a movie



KOSHER style PARTIESKOSHER style PARTIES
Perfect for those looking for a kosher style event
venue. We offer Kosher loot bags, Kosher pizza
and Kosher beverages.

want the entire store for your event?want the entire store for your event?
We offer full buyouts of our space for larger events. You get access

to our store floor, party room, and basement lounge. Please
contact us directly for more info. Our store event capacity limit is

65 people.

We do corporate events too.
Holiday parties, training
programs and more.



Please get in touch with Joey regarding
bookings at parties@kandykrazed.com

416-484-6147 ext 1

Parties are on a first come first serve basis. Dates will not be reserved until deposit is
received. 

faqfaq
can the parents stay around the store?

how many participants can you have?

my child has a nut allergy can I still have a party?

My child does not like pizza, what can i do?

how long is the party?
Parties range in length depending on the activity. You are blocked in for the
party room for 2 hours.

We can arrange some other food, there will be additional charges.

We are not a nut-free establishment unfortunately but we can do our very best
to insure no nuts are present.

The minimum number of participants is 6 but we can accommodate up to 25.

Yes they can, however with large groups it is preferred that parents leave and
return upon the completion of the party.

is the store open during our party?
The store is often open during parties, however you are provided your own
semi-private party space.

I want to bring in my own activity can I rent your space?
Yes, you can rent the party space please contact us for more information.


